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SYNOPSIS:
Miuranosuke Yoshimura has served in the Castle o f  
Sakamoto since h is  boyhood. But knowing that h is  mother 
was se r ious ly  i l l ,  he hastened to h is  house in the v i l l a g e  
o f  Kinukawa. There h is  f iancee  Pr incess Toki was taking 
care o f  h i s  sick mother. Pr in ce ss  Toki f e l l  in a d i f f i ­
cu l t  p o s i t io n ,  because Yoshimura did not b e l i e v e  him as she 
was the daughter o f  General Hojo , h is  enemy.
Meanwhile as Sa s a k i  Takatsuna, o f  the army of 
Sakamoto, resembled to Adachi Saburo he changed h is  name 
a f t e r  him and lurked among the Kamakura army. A f te r  Pr incess 
Toki made up her mind to k i l l  her fa th e r ,  General Hojo, 
Takatsuna decided to return to the mansion of  Hojo and wait 




Na g a to : h is  mother
Awano Tsubone
Sanukino Tsubone
Okura, w i fe  o f  Tozo
Pr incess Tok i , daughter o f  Hojo
Tosaburo, farmer ( r e a l l y  Sasaki Sirozaemon
Takatsuna)
The poor house o f  Miuranosuke in the v i l l a g e  o f  
Kinukawa. Miuranosuke appears. He is  clad in armour and 
looks quite  t i r e d  o f  f i g h t in g .  Some enemies run a f t e r  him 
and are banished by him. He stands at the door of h is  
house and f a l l s  down.
Pr incess  Toki:  Oh, Mr. Miura!
(She t r i e s  to ra is e  him in her arms, but in va in .
So she makes him drink some medicine, and Miuranosuke 
comes to l i f e  a ga in . )
P lease ,  I ’m Pr incess  Toki. Have you come to your­
s e l f ?
Miura: Where i s  my mother?
Toki : Have you recovered  consciousness? 
How I have longed to see you?
Miura: I ’ ve never dreamed to meet with you here .  
Why did you come here?
Toki : I ’ m sorry  you c a l l  me Pr incess  Toki. I ’m your 
w i fe ,  even i f  you don 't  love  me. I t ' s  natural f o r  me
to come here to take care o f  your s ick  mother in 
place o f  my husband, i s  i t ?
Miura: Well  then, you have tended my mother these days? 
And how about her?
Toki : She i s  f a s t  asleep now.
Miura: And her appet i te?
Toki : She won't  take anything. She has taken only a 
b i t  o f  r i c e - g r u e l  th is  morning.
Miura: Then as I ' v e  h eard, i t ’ s hopeless she can recover .
Toki : But she is  brave, because she drank the medicine, 
Dokusanto. This i s  the same medicine that you ’ ve 
taken ju s t  now.
Miura: Then i t ’ s through Mother ’ s lo ve  that I  came to my­
s e l f  with the same medicine. How I am g r a t e fu l  
to her.  I f  she i s  s leep ing ,  I want only to see her 
f a c e .
(Toki leads him to h is  mother’ s room)
Toki : Be qu ie t ,  p lease .
Nagato: My daughter.
Toki : I 'm  glad you woke up Mother. Your son, Miura
has come back.
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Nagato s h u t s  the door at thei r  words, )
Don't  open th is  d o o r ! Miura has come back? 
You said he has gone to the cas t l e  o f  Sakamoto.
He's not a man to  come to th is  house. I 'm not 
the mother of such a man as to come back when the 
d e c i s i v e  bat t l e  is  be ing fought be tween the two 
f a m i l i e s  of Kyoto and Kamakura. Though I l i e  in 
bed, I only expect to hear the v i l l a g e r s  t e l l  about 
your m er itor ious  deeds.  I used to pray God f o r  
your fame. And I  only hoped to t e l l  b o a s t fu l l y  to 
my la t e  husband in Heaven about you. But how can 
I t e l l  him your coward behavior? I 'm  no son to see 
in th is  world. Within the door, th is  i s  my room 
Break the door, i f  you can.
I did not w r i t e  a l e t t e r  to you since I  l e f t  my
native I d id n ' t  f o r g e t  yourcountry, because 
in s t ru c t io n .  But I heard you were se r iou s ly  i l l  
and to see you once more, I ' v e  come here, regard less  
o f  my duty. (He i s  going to depart,  but Pr incess
Toki holds him back . )
You are unkind to go away at  once without saying 
anything to me. I  ran away from home, because I 
want to become your w ife  aga inst  my  parents '  w i l l .
I 'm  not s e t t l e d  y e t  be fo re  we hold a wedding ceremony. 
I understand your heart  very  w e l l .  But we cannot 










Oh, how can I  wait?
You are naughty. Now l e t  me go.
No! No! I t ’ s l i e  that you should return home 
in triumph. I know you mean to d ie  in b a t t l e  
th is  evening.
Qh, don’ t say i t !
(He t r i e s  to hush h e r . )
No! No! How can I r e f r a in  from weeping?
They say that when a w arr io r  goes to d ie in b a t t l e ,  
he makes h is  helmet smell perfume. You made up 
your mind to die without h e s i t a t io n  d id n ' t  you?
Since I ’m your w i f e , I won’ t ho ld  you back.
Why d idn ’ t you t e l l  me a l l  about i t .  Why won’ t you 
say to me, "We are not so happy in .  This world, but 
we are husband and w i fe  in Pa rad ise " .  Is that because 
you think me s t i l l  the daughter o f  your enemy.
You are s t i l l  suspicious about me? I think my only 
parent is  your mother, and not my fa ther  and mother.
Do you think I ’ l l  l i v e  a f t e r  your death? Oh, you 
are too cruel?
I ’ m impressed with your brave thought.
But however kind you may be, I can 't  c le a r  away 
my suspic ion .
Then you suspect me s t i l l  now?
I t ’ s use less  to t e l l  you why my suspicion i s  not 
c lea red  away.
6Toki : I won’ t keep you back f o r  a long time.
Mother w i l l  die soon. However brave she may be, she 
w i l l  lament i f  she knew your death. P lease stay by 
her ton igh t  and ta lk  w ith  her.
Mi ura: Then I sha l l  be here f o r  a wh ile
(He makes some medicine to g ive  to h is  mother.)
THE STAGE CHANGES
At the back door.  At midnight. Two former 
c o u r t - la d ie s  are watching the back door o f  Miura. 
Tomita no Rokuro comes out.
Court-lady Sanuki: Rokuro!
Rokuro: W e l l .  Be qu ie t .  Toza i s  ordered to take away 
Pr incess  Toki. But i t ’ s doubtful whether he 
can do i t  or not.  So by the d i r e c t i o n  of  Lord 
Tokimasa, I came here to  take her away. You 
had b e t t e r  be ca re fu l  about the gate in the ou tsk ir t  
o f  the v i l l a g e .
Sanuki: A l l  r i g h t ,  Rokuro.
Rokuro: Be qu ie t
(Okuru, w i fe  o f  Toza, l i s t e n s  to them.)
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C o u r t - la d ie s : Who are you?
Kuru: Be s e t t l e d .  I ’m your f r i e n d .
Sanuki: Friend? Are you an attendant? 
What i s  your name?
Kuru: I ’m the w i fe  of Ando Toza, who was ordered to 
take away Pr incess  Toki . I ’ ve come here s e c r e t l y  
to help my husband. I know the back door very  
w e l l .  I ’ l l  introduce you there.
Roku: Good! Now, you c o u r t - la d ie s ,  leave th is  place
in my hand.
C o u r t - la d ie s  A l l  r i g h t .
Kuro:
(The c o u r t - la d ie s  go o u t . )
Now, Rokuro, I ’ l l  lead you to the back door.
The stage changes again in to  the f i r s t  scene.
Toki : (She remembers her fa ther  and mother. )
What a miserable woman I am! I came here because I 
love  Mr. Miura. But soon h is  mother f e l l  i l l .
Though I nursed her with my best, she could not 
ge t  b e t te r  soon Meanwhile my fa ther  urged me to go 
back to him by g i v in g  me th is  sword, Nezame maru 
as a p roo f  that I ’m h is  daughter I sh a l l  be un­
f a i t h f u l  i f  I act against h is  w i l l .  I  can’ t
decide how to behave between my fa ther  and 







Well, Princess. This sword is  a good proof. I 
came here to take you back to Lord Hojo, your 
father.  Please go with me.
I ’m the wife of Tokimura. Whatever he may say, I 
won't go back. I don't know you at a l l .  You need 
not answer me. Go away.
Those in Kamakura say that the Castle of Sakamoto 
w i l l  soon f a l l  and your husband, whom you love very 
much, w i l l  be cut of his head today or tomorrow.
I t ' s  useless to love a man without a head. Our 
Lord promised me to give you i f  I could take you 
back. Since he I promised me, you should love no 
one but me. Now come with me.
Don't come near me, stranger. You trespass against 
my husband. Don't come or I ' l l  k i l l  you.
Then you love the man without the head.
(He runs away, a fra id  of the sword and hides 
himself by the w e l l . )
Oh, Father, you are cruel I can see on the blade of 
the sword the omen of your bad intention to make me 
part with Mr. Miura. You are too cruel to make me 
the wife of such a disgraceful man Toza. Though 
Mr. Miura may suspect me, my husband is  no one











(She i s  going to commit su ic ide ,  but Miura stops
h e r . )
Don’ t be in a hurry I could c lea r  away my doubt at 
your word.
Your suspicion about me?
Because you lo v e  me, you can attempt aga inst  your 
f a th e r ,  you see Splendid! Now, Pr incess Toki, survive 
me and a f t e r  my death, won’ t you k i l l  him in place 
o f  me?
Whom?
Of course, General o f  Kamakura Hojo Tokimasa 
My God!
I t ’ s natural you should be surpr ised. Since la s t  
year ,  Sasaki Takatsuna has been seeking a chance to 
k i l l  him. But General Hojo was so fortunate  that 
he could not accomplish h is  attempt. There is  no 
one but you that can k i l l  him. C er ta in ly  some one 
w i l l  come to take you back from Kyoto, so go with 
him and when General Hoj o i s  o f f  h is  guard, k i l l  him. 
This is my only request to you.
A l a s !
You help me? You must s e t t l e  the way. Answer me 
at once.
Indeed. I ' l l  k i l l  him.Toki:
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Miura: Well said! That's just  l ike  my wife ,  whom I devote
myself forever. Since you've made up your mind,
I ' l l  go to the Castle o f  Sakamoto to t e l l  i t .  The 
so ld iers  w i l l  be glad to hear your determination.
I f  this attempt is accomplished, the Sakamoto w i l l  
prosper forever. Oh, how glad I am!
Kuru: I 'v e heard a l l .  Now Princess Toki be ready. Now,
Rokuro, inform about the conspiracy to Hojo! 
Information!
(Rokuro comes here qu ick ly , )
Roku: I ' ve heard everything. Let ’ s inform the authorities
in Kamakura about it .
(He i s  goi ng away, when he i s  thrusted Through 
with a spear of a man by the we l l ,  and d ie s . )
Miura: As we conspired, our ruse is  completed. Now, Sasaki!
(At this word, Tozaburo, now Sasaki appears, 
dressed in an att ire  of a f ine w a r r io r . )
Takatsuna: You may think strange, Princess Toki. I resemble
very much to Toza, who is  the hasband o f  Okuru. So 
I bought his l i f e  for some money. Indeed i t  was 
Tozaburo himself who was k i l led  at the front of  
Ishiyama in place of me last  year. I t ' s  a pity  
that he sacr if iced  himse l f  for a l i t t l e  money.
I am very sorry for his wife.  We tried every 
attempt to restore the Sakamoto with our best, Lord 
Yoriiye was unlucky and he could not succeed. We 
were at a loss,  and at last  we persuaded Okuru and 
taking a fter  her husband's name, Toza, I disguised
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Kuru:
myself as a farmer. The other day, I was caught 
by the samurais of Hojo and dragged out in front  
of General Hojo. God saved me at that time, for  
wise as he was, he could not recognize, believed me 
to be a common man, and tatooed me in my face. So 
long as I have thi s  sign in my face, no one w i l l  
know that I ’m Sasaki. So long as I l ive ,  I expect 
the chance to go to Kyoto again. I t ' s  a good oppor­
tunity that some messengers were sent for you 
Princess. There is no one but you, that can k i l l  
the one that i s  even more invincib le  than the army of 
a mill ion. So I s e c r e t l y  informed this to Miura and 
as we imagined the time has come to complete our 
attempt, for you made up your mind to k i l l  General Hojo. 
I f  the plan of Mr. Sasaki were completed, my husband 
would re jo ice  in Heaven. Oh, I'm of no use now in 
this world.
(She k i l l s  h erse l f  with a sword.)
My husband was a poor farmer. He has been i l l  for  
a long time and Mr. Sasaki supported our l i f e  with 
kindness. But my husband did not s e l l  h is  l i f e  for  
money. Once he was a warrior.  By nature he was so 
coward that he could not even draw a bow. So he 
has regretted his weakness these days. He was 
rejoiced very much when he knew he resembled Mr.
Sasaki and he gladly died for him. When I see your 
face now, Mr. Sasaki, i t  seems to me as i f  you were 
my husband. How I longed to see him!
(She d i e s . )
Taka: Now, Mr. Miura, though you are impatient to go,
you are not f r e e  in motion because you were 
wounded s eve re ly .  Shall  we ask fo r  more re inforcements. 
Miura: I t ’ s not l i k e  your word. Since I made up my mind to
die in b a t t l e ,  I don’ t mind such a s l i g h t  wound.
Taka:      O h  y o u  a r e  a  b r a v e  s o l d i e r !  L e t ’ s s ta r t  at once
(They are ready to s ta r t ,  but Princess Toki keeps 
back Miura, saying h is  mother i s  d y in g . )
Taka: Oh, the uncerta in ty  o f  l i f e ! Now, l e t ' s  go.
Miura: A l l  r i g h t ,  s i r .
CURTAIN
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